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Attorney Brooks Says

He Finds Authorities

Conflicting.

DOMINGO FERREIRA'S CASE

CONTINUED TWO WEEKS

Attorney Davis Nipped For Contempt

On Jocular Remark and Escapes

With Apology Two Hammer

Estates.

The habftw corpus case of Domingo
Ferrclra was appointed for hearing bo
fore Judge Gear this morning. There
was a misunderstanding, how. ever,
about the time and P. M, llrooks, attor-
ney for the prisoner, wos called to
court by telephone, the prisoner also
being produced on a telephonic order,
i:. A. Douthltt, Assistant Attorney
General, appeared and stated his readi-

ness to proceed with the argumsnt.
Mr. llrooks, on the other hand, wanted
n continuance for no weeks He had
founc tho authorities ery conflicting
and desired time foi more research.
As the prisoner was out under n suff-

icient bond, no harm could be done by
tonttnuame. Judge Gear continued
the hearing for two weeks. Tho cobo
arises out of the recent decision by
Judge Gear to the effect that two ses-

sions of the Circuit Court In term can-

not be held at once. Kerrclra was con-lctc- d

before n Jirtgo other than tho
one presiding at the term then holding.
Henco ho has been taken out of prison
under a writ of habeas corpus.

Judge Gear this morning granted a
petition filed July 31, 1901, to transfer
cash and personal propert from the
estate of tho late Lorenzo Maria Ham
mer to that of bei late husband, Char-

les Hammer. The aggregate value of
the assets transferred Is U7,10. It was

shown by Geo. A. Davis, attorney for
the heirs of Charles Hammer, that the
assets wero credited to the wife's In-

stead of the husband's estate by mis-

take.
George A. Dals personated, meta-

phorically, the fellow who didn't know

t the gun was loaded. Assuming court
iv. as not In session he passed a remark
up to Judge Gear, for which he was
adjudged guilt of contempt and fined
Ji It was when the Judge had refused
to receive a petition In equltv from Mr.
Davis because It was Interlined. Tho
piper was tossed from the bench upon
the clerk's desk, whcieupon the attor-
ney thought audibly that the court was
"out of order this morning"

"I did not know the court wns In ses-

sion at the moment and merely passed
a Jocular remark," Mr Davis said when

,he found the Judge was serious In fin-

ing htm.
"1 he court has been In session all

morning," returned Hip Judge adding-"Fo- r

passing the remark, jou will pay
J3 to the clerk."

Mr Davis then declaied that he had
meant no disrespect to the court and re--

cited having made the remark.
Judge Gear then dlrectid the clerk

to enter the fine on the record with tho
further order that, aB Mr. Dals had
purged hlmrelf of contempt by npolo
glzlng, the fine was remitted.

Lewi to Const.
'Among tho passengers leaving for

San Francisco In the Alameda tbll
morning was Oscar Lewis, of the firm
of Lowls & Turk, shipping masters. Mr.
Lewis Is making a fi)lng trip to tlw
Coast In the Intel ests of tho firm, ex-

pecting to be back In Honolulu by thu
middle of June.

Mies Dthel Lortmer. the 13-- ) ear-ol- d

daughter of Lorlmer
of Illinois, has oomposed an "Avo Ma-ll-

which Is said to be ery creditable
and Is being supg In Catholic churches
in Chicago.

HOW

ABOUT

THE BABY?

Wouldn't a cute picture of

baby please )ou and wouldn't
)ou find pleasure In looking at
the sweet features In after years
when baby has grownJ

IT IS A SPECIALTY
wo make of taking baby pic-

tures Come and seo our sam-

ples and bring bab) with you.

Rice & Perkins,
PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Oregon Block, cor. Hotel
Union Sts.

and
Entrance on Union.

BORdES FAMILY lARSlT

AN ARRAY OF TDFM IN

POLICE COURT TODAY

Watermelon and Egg-Nog- gs Given

Away By Husband and Wife- - --

Story of a Baseball --

Bat.

Happiness has deserted the erstwhile
happy home of M. J. Dorges, tho Ka-llh- l

terror, and now where once all was
peace and harmony, there Is nothing
but an assorted collection of family
jars and discord which Mr. and Mrs.
Dorges deny Is harmony not under
stood. The troublo dates from a, time
a few months ago, when Mrs; Itorges
was attacked by typhoid fever and lay
fur several days on the point of death.
Since that time, thcro has been notli
tng but unpleasantness until flnallv a
couple of da) s ago there wero blows,

the police were appealed to, and this
forenoon Dorges stood bofdre Judgo
Wilcox, charged with assault and bat-

tery on his wife, and the latter sat on
a bench near tho dividing railing, mak-

ing grimaces, tho effect of which was
heightened by a black circle around
her right cyo which she said had been
caused by a baseball bat In the hands
of her husband.

Mrs Dorges said she had had trou
ble with her husband on account of
his having saved a few slices of water
melon for a couple of native women
with whom he bad been altogether too
Iroo of late. After some words, ho
had struck her and blacked her e)e
with a baseball bat. During all tho
trouble she bad remained passive and
had not lifted a finger against her hus
band. A frenchman who was In tho
house at the same time would telbthe
samo story.

The Frenchman, on being called by
(ho prosecution, stated that he had
waited until ha saw the woman attack
hef husband and hnd then left hurried-
ly. Ho did not see Dorges strike bis
wife.

When Dorges himself took tho stand
he said that he did not know how his
wife got the black eje. She struck
blm and he simply pushed her away.
Furthermore, knowing that ho had
been injured somo tlmo ago, sho had
threatened to kick tho Injury In order
to make it worse. His wife, tho wit
ness sold, had been too frco lately with
a certain motorman of ono of tho elec
tric cars. Sho had accused him of
serving up slices of watermelon to a
couple of nathe women, but she was
In the habit of making eggnog for the
motorman and of waiting to uoive
these to him nt tho end of tho line.

Judge Wilcox said he could not say
Just who was to blame, for the trouble.
At all events, he had his doubts as, to
the guilt of the defendnnt and would
discharge lilm At this, the grimaces
of Mrs. Dorges took another turn, and
sho left the court room In disgust, ono
hand shading her Injured c)e and tho
other ono pressed against an alleged
Injur) on her loft leg

A. 0. Correa appeared for tho de-

fendant.

The Hoard of Flro Commissioners
has awarded the contract for supplying
the Honolulu Fire Department with
two thousand feet of cotton
Jacketed hose to tho Honolulu Iron
Works Other bidders were K. O. Hall
& Son, Pacific Hardware Co. and Ha
waiian Hardwaro Co. Secretary K. It.
G. Wallace said of the contract this
afternoon: "We did not accept the
lowest bid, but tho lowest for the class
of hose In use by tho department and
which we nre familiar with. Uesldcs.
tho prlco Is four cents a foot cheaper
than In the last previous contract a
yeai and a halt ago."

ASSAULT ON CHILDRUN.

Two peoplo will bo arrested today
on tho chnrgo of assault and battery
on children Ono of these Is a Japan.
eso woman for biting and otherwlso
wounding )oung Abraham Napoleon, a
minor, nnd tho son of Mrs. Dllzabcth
Napoleon. Tho othor Is a Chinaman
omployed In tho Hung Lee Chau groc-

ery storo on Fort street, near tho

The latter Is alleged by John Ciowcll
to havo mashed one of tho toes on tho
left foot ot his son, Samuel, nlso a
minor. The boy was playing with a
blej do rim, rolling It along In tho
street, when tho Chinaman In question
emerged from his store and told tho

thv
ho would not let him havo It and n
strugglo ensued Tho bo) continued
to hold on to tho rim and, In order to
mane htm let go, tho Chinaman stamp

on his foot, mashing It very badly
Doth cases will come up In the I'o

lico Court tomoirow.

HE IN UK
OF AH

Over Resignation of Kaai

From Baseball

Team.

BECAME ANGRY AND

JOINED TOE SMUGGLERS

May Not Be Allowed To Play With

This Team Provision' In League

Rules May Bar

Him.

Theie Is trouble threatening in the
ramp of the baseball league plaid's al
though It Is hoped b) the officials of
the league that the same can be decid-

ed peacefully without nny further Ii lo-

tion.
The double begau when Kaai, pitcher

on the Honolulu Athletic Club team,
took offense for some reason and hand-

ed in his resignation from the club
last week He then went to several of
the other clubs seeking to Join them
and finally found a harbor In the bosom
of the Custom House pla)ers He has
now begun to practice wllh that team.

In the meantime, Manager Pat Glca-so- n

of the Honolulus looked upon these
pioceedlngs with a wrathful e and
the sight of Kaai evidently getting In
readiness to pla) with the smugglers
was tho Btiaw which broke the camel's
back.

Theie Is a section In the of
the league which sa)s that no pla)cr of
any of the Icaguo teams can resign
fiom his team and go o it to any other
team of the league. With this Rectlon
as his backing, Pat has prepared a pro-

test which he now holds ready for the
da) when Kaai appears on the sccua
to play In a Custom House uascuau
uniform nnd he expects Itjp bae tbc
effect of a supreme court injunction,

While Kaal has not actually pla)ed
on the Honolulu team In any of the
Icaguo games he was still a player on
that team In eery sense of the word.
He wore the uniform Of the Honolulu
team. He had his name down lo the
official scorer's book as one of the sub-

stitutes of that team. It being the un-

derstanding that he should step In and
pitch wljcn tho first pitcher. Barney
Jo), had become tired The only rea-

son why ho did not pla) was that Har
ness arm held Its strength through
out the entire game. Kaal also gained
admission to the grounds on n pass as
a pboer on the H A C team .

The question as to wlicther Kaal
can plaj on tho Custom House team
or not will be biought up at the next
meeting of the league It Is thought
that the matter will he decided by a
ruling from the rhali. although It may

also be put to te.
Man) of tho league members are of

the opinion, howoei. that tho matter
ma) bo settled b) Captain Scanlon of
the Custom House team declining to
accept Kaal on his team .
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and Cut By

Glass From Cab

IIK
RAILROAD ACCIDENT

ANAQOLA, KAUAI

Engineer Narrowly Eecapes Death-Fa- ce

Hands Flying

Windows.

Thero wns n railroad wreck at Ana-hol-

Kauai, about 9 o'clock yesterday
morning and tho locomotive englncei

narrowly escaped with his llfo. The
steamer Nllhau arrived from Anahola
this morning and her crew tell tho
story of the accident

A locomotive was drawing several
cars laden with Biigar down to tho
landing nt Anahola, the sugar to be put
aboard tho Nllhau. There was a car on
tho track ahead. of the nppioachlng
train and It was evidently the Inten-

tion of the engineer to bring his charge
to a slow-dow- n so as to push this car
uhead. For soma reason or other the
locomotive approach! d at a high rate
of speed, It seemed that the brakes
had refused to work or something clsn
had gono wrong with tho engine. The
locomotive rnn into the car with con-

siderable forco and Jumped tho track)
shooting the tar on ahead nt a great
rate.

When tho locomotlvo left tho track
It went over on its side and tho cab
was toin from tho engine. Tho engln-- e

r was thrown beneath the ruined call
and wns painfully cut about tho hands

boy he wanted tho rim Tho boy BatMani fn(0 Dy tho shattered glass of

ml

cab windows
Some little excitement wos occasion-

ed by tho accident nnd It wns nt first
thought that the englneei wus seriously
Injmed, If not killed When ho was
rescued from beneath tho crtb, how-o-

ho was found to havo sustained
nothing worse than flesh wounds

' MACBET1T TONIGHT

Tho next play of the Wnrdc reper-
toire wilt be the production tonight of
Shakespeare's great play "Macbeth,"
This Is certainly a dramatic treat for
the theater goers of Honolulu, and an
audience packing the Opera House to
the (lours, ought to be the sight tonight,
and doubtless will be, for tho advance
sate. Is said to bo unusually large. ThcL
cast Is a notablo one, with Mr. Warcla
In the title role, Mr. Herman as Mac-

duff, Mr. McGinn, Danquo and Mlsi
Trescott as Lady Macbeth. Tomorrow
night "The Mountebank" will bo th
bill for Dlks night. Saturday matinee
"Julius Caesar" and Saturday night
"Vlrglnlus" will be repeated. Thern
are but five more performances to be
given by Mr. Wardc and his unusually
strong support, and the theater goers
are appreciating this fact. Honolulu
will be dull Indeed after tho Wardo
dramatic season,

Moll
At the Coronation of

King Edward of Great

Britain.

ARE TO

IN

I

PASS THROUGH

THE AMERICA MARU

Due Here Tonight or Tomorrow-Elabor- ate

Preparations Are Being

Made For Their Re-

ception.

The most prominent citizens of tli
Japanese colony of this rlty are al
present bus) making arrangements for
the entertainment of a part) of uls
tlngulnhed Japanese who
to arrive in the steanrr America Maru
which is expected to be In port lhl
evening or tomorrow morning.

This party, which consists rf nine
persons altogether, Is headed by Daron
Shlbiisawn, a Japanese official of hlgn
rank, who Is on bis way to England
where he Is to represent the Japanese
business community at the coronation
of King Ddward. He Is aicompanlej
b his wife and family

Another distinguished member of ths
party Is Professor Takamlnl, whos
name Is known In nil the scientific cir-

cles throughout the worfd as the In-

ventor of a process of distilling whisky
from potatoes which he Invented white
he was stn)lng In the States He la

accompanied b) his wife, an American
girl whom ho married In tho State
He also Is going to Umdun to attend
the coronation.

The pinmlnent Japanese, of this city
will entertain their distinguished coun-tr)mc- n

In n most sumptuous manner.
Arrangements have been made for an
elaborate banquet Tho Hawaiian
band will be In attendance nnd In fhe
evening goigeous Japanese fireworks
will be set off
. f4-S
n little bandaging he was soon nt his
post again

Tho name of the engineer wns not
ascertained by those aboard tho Nllhau
as It was certain that he had sustained
no serious Injury nnd no anxiety was
felt In his regai (I.

The Nllhau arilvcd In port nt 7 4r

o'clock this morning. Sho brought
7000 bags of sugar. She Is now l)lng
alongside tho ship Acme nt the railroad
wharf, discharging her cargo Into tho
big windjammer The Nllhnu enjoyed

a pleasant trip from Kauai and reports
good weather on tho Garden Isle

. i

HAIL RDOPtNCO.

Slnco Monday morning ball In six

cases of drunkenness has been reopen-

ed by Judgo Wilcox, but tho men con-

cerned havo been given duo wurnlng
by Judge Wilcox and, In tho future,
there will bo no more action of tho

kind.
Tho last two cases came up In tho

Pollco Court this morning when Cap-

tain Potter of tho Coronado appeared
on behalf of two of his sailors who

wero ten minutes lato Monday morn.
Ing and who forfeited their ball.

It appears that tho mate of tho Coro-

nado kept tho men aboaid ship until
0 30 o'clock, tho tlmo tlioy wore told

to appear In tho Tollco Court. When
Judgo Wilcox heard this ho Bald that
tho noU tlmo thore was a caso of the
kind, tho matter would liavo to ho" set
tled between tho mato and tho men.

Lieut Leslie of tho MounteJ Patrol
is unable to do wi much riding now-

adays Ills foot was spiked In the last
baseball game In which he took pait
and mild blood poisoning has resulted

Tho weekly mall to the KnglUh arm)
In South Africa is 201,000 lottery .

'I ho restoration of Peterborough
Cathedral, which has been In progress
for elghticn years, has cost over CS0,-00- 0

ly edition ot tho Dulletln $1 a

year.

e

MJKE Mill

Fine Plant Recently In

stalled Out Pawaa

Way.

BIG CELEBRATION IN

HONOR OF NEW VENTURE

Rice From Japan and Local Product

Both Attended To At Mill-Co- nsul

Saito Enthusi-

astic.

On Salurda) afternoon last week tho
Japanese Mice Mill Company, Incorpor-

ated Y. Suga president, formally opeu

cd its large new mitt In Kewalo, out

near Pawaa. Tho opening was cele

brated with a sumptuous banquet to
which tho stockholders, the principal
Japanese residents nnd not a few for
clgners were Invited. Tho Japanese
Consul was also a guest. A number of
speeches appropriate to the occasion

wen' made by several of those present.
Tho stockholders of this company

comprise practically nil of the prlncl
pal Japanese merchants of thU city
and Is the only Japanese venture of

this kind In the Islands. The mill

built by the company Is tho largest
rice mm In the Territory. It Is equip
ped with fine machinery of the most

modern t)pc, similar to that used In
the largest rlco mlls In the Southern
States, which has been Imported

irom tho Mainland by the Von llamm-Youn- g

Company. Tho plant wbb In-

stalled by Mr Wojd of that company.
Tho machinery is driven by a

gnsolfliQ engine, tho larg
est engine of this kind over Imported
Into this country.

The engine will not usually be run
full speed, since only 60 to Cj horse-
power will be necessary. Tho mill has
a capacity of turning out 32 bags of
clean rlco an hour, or almost 800 bags
In 24 hours. Tho building Is at pres
ent being made entirely weavol proof
In order to proscrvo the rlco In a per-

fect state It will be lighted by elec-

tric ILshts run by a plant Installed at
the mill.

Thcro are no rlco fields cultivated
by tho company, tho stockholders fur
nishing the rlco which Is to bo treated
in the mill Most of this rlco Is im-

ported from Japan, being tho so called
brown rice which menns rice which
has gono through tho stoning or husk-

ing process In Japan but which lias
not been hulled or cleaned.

It Is for tho purpose of hulling clean-

ing and polishing, (his rlco that tho
mill has lit en erected.

While tho principal art of the rlco
treated In the mill will he that Import-

ed from tho mother eountrj, tho mill
will also handle quite a large quantity
of rlco grown on Hawaiian soil.

Whllo tho mill wns formally opened
on Saturday of last week. It Is not to
ho opened for actual business before
this coming Monday, While all tho
machlncr) has been installed and is In
plnce, thero are still u number of mi-

nor details to bo attended to which
will occupy tho rest of this wcok. Dur-

ing this week the machinery Is also
being" subjected to sovcro tests to
prove Its efficiency. Tho Hawaiian
paddy Is being used for tho tests, as
this Is tho hardest stuff to handle

Tho Japanese Consul, TMlkl Saito, In
speaking of tho venture, gives It his
heart) commendation. This rice mill,
he states, fills a want which has
sprung forth since tho Japaneso plan
tatlon laborers aro receiving higher
rates of wages. Tfio Japanese can not
llvo without rice, their Btnplo food, and
when ho can affoid It no always pro.
fcrs the Japaneso rice to thnt raised
on Hawaiian soli

With the present high wages rocelv
ed on tho plantations, tho laborers on
them can In almost all cases afford to
buy tho Japaneo rlco, and ns n conso-quonc- o

tho larger Importation of this
product from Japan has necessitated
bettor facilities for putting tho import
ed product In a marketable shape.

The Honolulu Ilianch of tho Terrl
torlal Teachers' Association discussed
temporance at their meeting In the
High school last night Pnpeis of great
merit wero read Two young lidlts ot
the Knlulanl school gave a bell ringing
performance b) wu) of diveislon
There wero several speakers on tho
Biibjeet of tempunnce II Law Intro
diired n lesolutiou ilei hiring that the
teachers put themselves on record ns
fivorlng ilinrniiftli eiluuitlon In the line
Migt-etc- d but he nuhl Unci no second

Tllnnk linri- - of nil
niRnnfm t I ' M '

Inir fn

sort.. lMttgrH eti
il tin i iiiii

mn 11Y

CRIMINAL TRIALS PROCEED

BEFORE JUDGE ROBINSON

Qrand Jury Throws Out Indictment

Against J. 0. Aitell More

Arraignments This

Morning.

Wahllanl, defended by J. LIghtfoot,
was found not guilty of larceny second
degree by tho following Jury: A. G.
Lnrnacb, Hiram Kolomoku, Wm. II.
Thornton, Jas. lllcknetl, Henry Zcrbo,

J. W. Akana, F. P. Mclntym, II O.
Woottcn, W. 11. Uabbltt. Chas.
Dlckcrson, C K Qulnu and A.
Cooko. "

Assistant Attorney General K.
Ddtlthltt presented n uunrbcr of

L.
F.

A
de- -

ferred Indictments before Judge Itob
Insou this morning.

Kama, assault nnd battery, pleaded
guilty and his sentenco was suspended
until the August term.

Zeno. grouped with tho tvw )Oiing-stcr- s

arraigned yesterday, had the plea
of not guilty entered on motion of his
attorne), J. L. Kaulukou, to each ol
two Indictments for larceny second de
gree

William Schneider, assault and bat
tery wllli weapon had his plea re-

served A motion by Charles Crolgh-to-

to quash the Indictment was con-

tinued for hearing till Saturday. Tho
assault Is alleged to have been com
mitted at Dwa on ono Moshltn, but the
nature of the weapon Is unknown (a
tho grand Jurors.

Tat Lung was put on trial for lar- -

degree. TTouthltl
AlWnson

tweniy.nve

Larnacb.
Dlcknell. T.wo

InvertedHoughtalllng.
ascended

depart-short- ly

damage

guardian
(lie minor children
Kahookano,
interest mortgage
goon.

PRAISE

Navigation Company's
freighter Tamplco enjoja

reeentl)
Hawaiian

Francisco shipping
witness condi-

tion Tamplco
Captain and

certainly cnmpan)'s interesti
handle

plensuro recognize
Tamplco

San Francisco
damaged

description

Evening Dulletln,

Wells, Fargo & Co, Express

Masonic Temple, AmerloJn
Messenger

NEW SHOE

SWELL SHOE

I ol i
Alohas Said 'Mid Sound

of Music and Scent
of Flowers.

GOES ON DRYDOCK

IN SAN FRANCISCO

Sail Hence On Next Trip to

Coast on 10th, as the 11th

Holiday In

Hawaii.

There a lame crowd seo
the Alameda off sho leaves
lulu with people bound Sun
Francisco. Tbe crowd that

the popular steamship this morn-
ing, however, exceeded usual gath-
ering. was Impossible dis-

cover a pathway tho Oceanic wharf
nnd thoso had neglected mall
their at tho postotllce and
unxlous get

last moment, were forced
and elbow their way through

wedged humanlt), treading toes and
and making presence no-

ticeable generally,
Territorial band waB hand,

arranged a with Captain Her-g- cr

In and music was fur-

nished, with short Intervals, over
hour previous getting away

of tbc Alameda,
Many promlnene persons were taking

a lempornry ieave oi-u- o a .
cony second Mr.

., , ' their hosts of friends turned out do
Land A.prosecutes thcra Thcro seemed to be about

fends prisoner. Tho Jury first , people the whnrf
called was found satisfactory by both every person booked to leave San
sides, and constats of C. K. Qulnn, Francisco, and an actual count would
Joseph rtlchnrds. L. D. TImmons. A.! Probably reveal no discrepancy In tho
1). C, L. DlcVrson. James calculation.

,n MtwdGeo. W. Farr. J. Akana, w"
In form of V. Uy one

D. W. Hiram Holomo--
Rangway paBscngcrg anQ their friends

kti. II. O. Woottcn and Henry Zeibe. the deck of the vessel and
The grand Jury Into by the other the friends of the

before with a report find--1 Ing, after saying farewells, de-I-

no bill In tho caso of Territory scended ngaln to the wharf to crano
C. Axtell. There a suit i

Mck and kf Bclr evC8 ou
who wero leaving them .for false .,.,... ..i.,.. .. outcome ol ,, ,s not any olhcr port

tnis Jn the world 0n(!i if no bo j,n0wn and
Judgo Gear has made order aiv i1( jmi nnv friends, ennnot lumn

thorlzlng DavliT Da) ton. ot
of the lato J. K.

to pay tho principal and
of n to Alfred Ma

roii TAftlPICO.

Tho Globe

an enviable
leputntlon In a letter receiv
ed b) Agent 1" Heche, a
San man says "I
want to bear to tho neat

nboard the and I fee)
that Ilced Chief Foiled

have tho
nt liea In the way they mat-
ters It Is a to thclt

When the
leached she had not
single bag ot sugar, nor wal
there Injury of any to
vessel or cargo.

Tho
month.

L .

76 cents rer

TEL. MAIN 199.

with
Borvice.

A

A

Will

June

Is a

Is ahas to
when Hono

loaded for
bid adieu

to
the

It almost to
on

who to
letters were

to mall aboard the steam-
er at tbe to
Jostle the

on
skirts their

Tbe
In circle

the center,
for

to the

to
honor.

the to
for
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to
camo cdurt

noon their
vs.

J. Is thclr P
those

,kecase.
if

J

I.

it

an

on

an

on

an

an

an
aboard a steamer for the Coast, as ho
might board a train, nnd have done
with It. He cannot leave without hav-

ing the charms of Hawaii so Impressed
upon his mind thnt he Inwardly vows
some day to return, should tho fates
permit

To leave Honolulu In tho Alameda Is

like having a tooth pulled, only It
doesn't hurt In tho same place.

One hears tho sweetest music of Ha-

waii and sees the most beautiful flow-

ers of tho Paradise of the Pacific ami
hates in leave. Tho music, "Aloha Oe"
and "Hawaii Ponol," for example,
catches at bis heart and sets his heart-
strings vlhrntlug and the scene of tho
great d crowd Impresses
itself upon his mind never to be for-
gotten.

Tho seen nt the departure of th
Alameda novcr varies In character. Tho
only differences aro numerical. Some-

times tho crowd Is a little larger or n
little smaller than Is usual, but that Is

all
The starboard rail of the Alameda

w:u alive wth faces of men and wo-

men nnd children peering, some of
them tearfully, from among lets by tho
hundreds, looking down at those on tho
wharf This was after tfie three whis-

tles had been blown and all had coma
ashore who were not going.

on 8.)

Tho very men's shoe,
graeef il In shape and of tho best pat
ent l.ld with dull leather top.
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Strong & Garfield

BLUGHER STYLE OXFORDS
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